The effect of low-temperature (Tin less than 0.3 Tmelt) irradiation on the tensile properties of copper and precipitation-hardened (PH) and dispersion-strengthened (DS) copper alloys was , investigated. Samples were irradiated with fission neutrons at temperatures of 80 to 200°C to doses of 0.6 to 5 dpa. Irradiation at temperatures 450°C resulted in significant hardening and accompanying embrittlement in all of the materials. By comparing the present results with literature data, it is concluded that severe radiation embrittlement occurs in copper alloys irradiated at temperatures 5100°C for doses above -0.01 to 0.1 dpa. On the other hand, irradiation at temperatures above 150°C causes only moderate embrittlement for doses up to -5 dpa. It is recommended that the minimum operating temperature for copper alloys intended for structural applications in fusion energy systems should be 15OoC, unless uniform elongations 4 % can be accomodated in the design.
The use of copper alloys as a structural material for the ITER first wail and divertor poses befare materials scientists a large variety of challengmg problems. In many respects these problems arise fiom a lack of knowledge about the mechanical properties of copper alloys uradiated at ITER relevant conditions (50 to 350'C, doses up to -10 dpa). Previous work on pure copper [ 1,2] and copper alloys [3-91 has shown that sigruficant radiation and loss of ductility occurs m these materials following neutron irradiation at temperatures below 250'C. These studies suggest that low-temperature irradiation to doses as low as -0.1 dpa may cause substantial embrittlement of copper alloys. However, the data base on precipitation-hardened (PH) and dispersion strengthened @S) copper alloys at irradiation temperatures below 250'C is very limited. There are only a few known studies of the tensile properties of these materiais at damage levels >1 dpa at irradiation temperatures <200'C, where radiation hardening and embrittlement effects are most pronounced [3-6,8]. The present study summarizes recent results obtained on copper and copper alloys irradiated at 80-2OO' C to doses between 0.6 and 5 dpa. These data represent a subset of a collaborative llTadiation program that investigated the electrical and mechanical properties of copper and copper alloys irradiated at temperatures between 80 and 400'C and doses of 0.6 to 5 dpa [3] .
Experimental Procedure
Sheet tensile specimens h m copper (Russian Federation (RF) Cu, 99 .97% purity and A.D.
Cu-Mo), and a PH copper alloy (Cu-Cr-Zr) were llTadiated in the Channel 4 and Core positions of the SM-2 reador. Most of the matenals were irradiated in both annealed and cold worked conditions. Two types of sheet tensile specimens were irradiated and tested. The large tensile specimens (LTS) had an overall length of 56 mmand a thiclcuess of 1 mm, with a gage length and width of 30 a d 4 mm, respedvely. The smaU tensile Specimens (STS) had an overall length of 34 mm and a thickness of 0.25 mm, with a gage length and width of 1 1 and 3.5 mm, respectively.
The irradiated and control samples were tensile tested in vacuum (-lo4 Pa) at a crosshead speed of -1 &&inthe temperarange of 20-40O0C, which corresponds to an initial strain rate of 5.6x104/s and 1.5~10'~/s for the LTS ami STS specimens, respectively. For the el& temperature tests, the tensile specimens were held at temperature for 0.5 hour prior to testmg. The fracture smfkces were investigated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
The specimens were irradiated in the Channel 4 position to doses of 0.6 to 1.4 dpa (0. 8 annealed Cu it is cr,,=250 MPa. The correspondmg ductdity for annealed copper is reduced byirradiation at -1WC, with a typical irradiated uniform elongation of -510% and totai elongation of -10-20%, respechvely. For cold worked copper the embrittiement is more dramatic and the uniform elongation decreases to 0.2-1.1 % a& irradiation to -1 dpa. The data in Fig. 1 suggest that radiation hardenmg of cold-worked copper is maxrrmzed at a damage levels of -1 dpa Inadk&on of a cold-worked copper specimen to a damage level of -5 dpa resulted in a lower strength and highex d u d t y compared to 1 dpa, suggesmg that radiation-enhanced dislocation recovery may be occurhg at the higher dose. A d d i t i d data are needed to confirm the apparent highdcse (-5 dpa) SORentng behavior in cold-worked copper. Overall, these data suggest that I the yield strengtfis of mid-worked and anncalcd copper irradiated at -1WC are signiscantry different for damage levels below -1 dpa, and tend to collvefgc toward a common value at htgh damage levels (> 5 dpa). Specimens of annealed and cold-worked copper irradiated in the Core position to a dose of 3 to 5 dpa at -1WC e x h i i good ductility, with uniform elongations of 9.5 to 19.5% and total elongations of 12 to 21%. Fig. 2 indicate that radiation hardmng in DS copper approaches a saturation level during midiation at 36-1 OO' C for damage levels above -0.1 dpa.
The behavior of the d o x m elongation of the irradiated DS copper alloys was srmilar to that of cold worked copper. The value of the uniform elongation decreased to 0.1 to 1% in specimms irradiated at -1oo'C, with corresponding total elongations in the range of 0.2 to 4%. However, it should be noted that the relative degree of radiation embrittlement is considerably less in DS copper alloys; the degree of reduction in umform e l o m o n is about ten-fold for cold worked copper, whereas it is only a factor of 3 to 4 reductson for DS copper alloys. Fig. 2b The load-elongation cunres of the irradiated specimens exbiiited varying behavior, depending on the specimen geometry and irradiation conditions. Yield drops were observed in the e -! stress-strain curves of the irradiated DS copper alloys, followed by low levels of work hanhbg. A slight yield drop was also observed in the annealed RF copper LTS specimens and coldworked copper STS specimens irradiated in Channel 4 to -1 dpa. On the other hand, yield drops were not observed in specimens which exhibited higher ductility values, in particular the annealed copper STS specimens irradiated in Channel 4 to -1 dpa and both annealed and cold-worked copper irradiated m the Core position to 3-5 dpa The post-yield work hardemq rates were very low in all of the specimens irradrated * at temperatures <150°C, which resulted in ultimate tensile strengths that were similar to the 0.2% yield strengfb.
The S E M investigat~ons of the fr;rcture character in unirradiated and irradiated samples revealed that annealed copper fractures in a transgranular manner (dimpled fracture surface) both in the initial and irradiated state after an appreciable local deformation (Fig. 3a,3b) . The fracture SUTEdce of the irradited DS aiioys appears more brittle, in particular neclcing in the irradiated samples is nearly absent (Fig. 3c) . However, high magmlication SEM observations on the lfTadiated DS copper fracture sudaces clearly indicate the prevalence of dimpled transgranular fracture (Fig.  3d) .
Discussion.
The present results confirm previous observations that low temperature (-100OC) irradiation causes severe embrittlement in cold-worked copper [l] and high strength PH and DS copper alloys [4,6,7]. It is particularly noteworthy that cold-worked copper exhibits increased radiation hardening and embrittlement compared to annealed copper (Fig. 1) . The presence of a yield drop followed by a low work hamlening rate in the engineering stress-strain c w e s indicates that the low-temperature embrittlement results fhm localization of the htragranular deformation i n the samples (i.e., "dislocation channeling'') [13-161. The As seen in Fig 6, both the PH and DS copper alloys experience a signdieant loss in their total elongation at TwlOO°C for doses above 4.01 dpa, and the embrittlement appears to be nearly independent of dose in the range of 4 . 0 1 to 10 dpa At Twl5O"C i n the dose range of 0.1 to 10 dpa, the total elonwon of irradrated PH and DS alloys was -50% of the initial value. At Ti+20O0C (not shown in Fig. 6 ), the total elongauon of the d a t e d CuCrZr and DS alloys was more than 60% of the initial elongation up to doses of 10 dpa. The decrease in the d o m elongation following low temperature d a t i o n was even more pronounced than the decrease in the total elongation. Signtficant scatter is evident in the data plotted in Fig. 6 , which implies that the radiation embrittlemextt has increased the sensitivity of the irradiated specimens to surface imperfections (notch acuity) andor slight rmsaligiltnencs in the tensile specimen grips. The higher surface-to-volume ratio of the STS specimen geometry compared to the LTS geometry m the present study may have accentuated this sensitivity to surface imperfections; as demonstrated in Fig. 6b , the total elongations of GlidCop A125 specimens irradiated at -W C were sigruficantly lower for the STS geometry compared to the LTS geometry. However, there was no noticeable elongation difference between the STS and LTS geometries for specimens d a t e d at -1 50'C.
Conclusions
The 
